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e-Balancing International 
Tourism 

T HE UNlTED Nations Conference on Trade and Devclopmenr 

(UNCTAD) has launched an "e~Tourisll1 In iti ative" designed to 

boost travel and tourism in developi ng countries. T he initiarive 

seeks ro pur morc power into the hands of small- a nd 

medium-sized enrerprises (SMEs) and help desti nations become 

auronomo lls in their search for bus iness . It is designed to 

"rebalance the international tourism system". 

T he initiative was disclissed at t he 1 1th UNCTAD 

q uadren nial sll mmit in Sao Pau lo, Brazil, J une 14-18,2004. It 

has potentia ll y significant implicat ions for the PATA region, 

especially for national tourism organisations (NTOs) looking to 

improve their li se of information and communications 

technologies (lCT ) ro esmblish direct access with the consumer, 

boost exposure for rou ri sm SJvlEs, increase yield and curb the 

outflow of foreign exchange. 

UNDERSTANDING UNCTAD 

The United N;1rions created UNCTAD in 1964 ro help integrate 

developi ng countries inro rhe world econom}'. UNCTAD helps 

developing countries participate in the global rrading system a nd 

adapt to economic change. One of the agency's fundamenral 

philosophies is to boost fai r and equitable global rrade through 

defending the interests of the le;:tst developed countr ies, small 

economies, landlocked na tions and island stares. One important 

way of doing this, UNCTAD a rgues, is ro promote trade a nd 

commerce between and among developing counrries and to 

reduce thei r dependence on developed countries as markets and 

sources of investment. 

For UNCTAD, imba lance in the benefits of globa lisation is 

a major concern. In a rece nt policy paper, UNCTAD states: 

"While rising trade and liberalisation have meant solid economic 

growth for some (countries), for others they have been 

acco mpanied by falling income, falling employment, greater 

indebtedness and greater poverty. The one-s ize-fits-all approach 

ro develo pmenr has failed, mul tilareralism is in crisis, a nd there 

is a profound mis matc h between the pu rsuit of narional interests 

on the one hand and the broader goals of an international 

tradi ng system on the other. Countries lack ing the goods a nd 

services ro compete in wo rl d trade have little to gain fro lll the 

mu ltil ateral negotiations now under way." 

To address this, UNCTAD's confe rence in Sao Paulo focllsed 

on seeking coherence between the n;:ttio nal a nd international 

visions of rr;:tde and development. An UNCTAD XI policy 

document states: "To achieve that coherence, ;:t Il countries wi ll 

have to work towards;:t mu ltila teral tmdi ng system rhat is 'open) 

equitable, rule-based, pred ictable a nd no n-discrimi natory', as 

p ledged by the M illenn iu m Declararion of the UN General 

Assembly. " 

TOURISM'S SPECIAL FIT 

UNCTAD feels tra vel and ro urism can conrribure substantially ro 

rhe creation of a level global trad ing field. It sees a clear 

opportun ity w m;:trry the advances in the field of ICT with travel, 

tourism and cu ltural activities to help develqpi ng countries and 

Srvl Es compete more effectively in rhe glob;:tl m;:trket. 

The UN agency sees travel and tourism as a perfect industry 

for developi ng collnrri es for many reasons. Most developing 

counrries have a small manufactu red export base a nd have little 

to sell in terms of commodities. Howeve r, they do have pristine 

beaches, fores ts, wi ldli fe and Iwbitars ;:ts well as ethnic cultures 

a nd tradirions thar can attract visitors, create jobs and boost 

economic growth. 

UNCTAD believes that both globalisa rion and ICT are 

radically transforming the tourism industry. It says: "The de

mo nopolisation of in formation flows a nd the d is-intermediation 

brought abour by growing lmerner usage mean that developi ng 

countries can now make the most of their rourism resources by 

targeting rhe potentia l tou rist direcrly." 
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The agency believes that travel and rourism indus try 

players, both private and public, can be brought rogether through 

ICT-based and ICT-driven partnershi ps ro develop .:md promote 

new products in new markets. "This potential rebalancing of the 

intcrnational tourism system is today becoming necessa ry as 

more and more rou rists make use of the Internet," says UNCfAD. 

• -TOURISM'S OBJECTIVES 

A reporr prepared for the 11 [h UNCTAD conference says the 

e-wurism initiative will give developing countries the technical 

means for marketing and selling their own tourism services 

onlinc. Tailor-made, easil y replicable do- it-yourself plat fonns are 

to be created for thi s purpose. Complemenred by t ra ining and a 

good bus iness model , these platforms wou ld offer value-added 

online services such as reservations. 

The in iti ative has numerous potential benefits: 

• Make developing count ries more self-s uffi cient III 

const ructi ng their brand images and promoting their 

tou rist attractions 

• Maximise their compa rative advantage in tourism 

• Adiust the ir tourism se rvices to sui t their own 

development strategies and become better imegrated in 

the world economy 

• Pa rti a ll y free themselves from "the tyra ml}' of the 

transaction" (Hila II i, 2003) 

• Boost national growth, mainly among SMEs, by promoting 

a positive image of tourism se rvices and local crafts 

• Offe r additional opportunities to promote their producrs 

and se rvices and diversify their customer bases 

• Enhance exis ting systems for promoting tourism, while 

incorporati ng small players who may be shut our of 

Conception 
Administrntive support 

Technical support 
Funding 

Inrormation technology 

Political suppOrt 
Regional organisation suppOrt 

Local administrntions 
Private investment 

Culture/tourism 

t raditional media 

• Reduce capiml fl ight 

• Bridge the digital di vide to deliver grearer autonomy. 

THREE EASY BITS 

This initiative is structured aro und thrce eicmems: a tool, a 

merhod and partnerships . 

T he Tool: The rool will help countries to icientif)" standard ise, 

co-ord inate and promote tou rism and cra ft se rvices in response 

ro ch~lIlging demand. Inclusive, deccntra lised and commercial , 

the tool will be the foc lI s of cross-sector and private/public 

partnerships. It will be a Web site genera to r built a round a group 

of databases and multi-cr iter ion sea rch engines, all designed to 

fa ci lirate decision-maki ng, management and promotion. 

Managed at rhe local level by n pnrrnersh ip of public and private 

stakeholders, the Web site will enjoy national and international 

exposure. Irs business model wi ll adapt to the conditions and 

development objcctives of the country and the demands of the 

marketplace to ensure long-term viab ility. 

T he Method: The project concept paper adv ises thar a ll loca l 

priva te and public entities take stake-holdings in the project and 

jointly define its framework. Their res ponsibi lities toward each 

other should be clea rl y understood, accepted and fo llowed lip. 

An awa reness-raising seminar will facilitate rh is process of 

understanding right from the start. 

Partners must then collare the relevant information abo ut 

the tourism and craft secrors, standardise it and di stribute it on 

the Internet. Appropriare training and ;1 gllide will provide fu ll 

di rections for using the portal. 

Political suppOrt 
Web hosting 
Trnining (universities) 
Exchange of information 
Marketing 

Local communities 
Local tour oper;\tors 
Non-governmental 
organisatio ns 
Associations 
Towns 
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I) A toot for data 
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-
,---------l-

2) A management 
and follow-up tool 
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E-Tourism 
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3) A marketing tool 

-

Official guide 
of hotels 

Personalised 
info rmation 

l1le c-tourislll marketplace (the rool ) must then be built to contain: 

• Genernl info rmation a bout the counrry, such as maps, 

visas a nd climate 

• Specific loca l informatio n abo ut tourism servi ces, such as 

spec ial -interest rours, to uri st spOts, cra ft centres, nati onal 

o r regional parks, markers, horels, resrauranrs, tra vel 

agencies, airlines and transport, pr3cticai information, 

guides, interpreters, docrors a nd car hire agencies 

• Info rmation a bo ut local cra fts, such as companies, 

assoc ia ti o ns, craft wo rkers and prod ucts 

• Links to the Web sires o f varioll s partners and associates 

a nd ro other information . 

O nce built and running, an ongoing feedback mechanism shou ld 

track the Web site usage o f partners (updates, pricing, promotions) 

and cusromers (demographics, ps}'chographics and demand ). 

Partnerships: Each partner will be held res po nsib le fo r its 

own parr of the business plan , therefo re integrated managemenr 

too ls w ill all ow rea l business rebrionships to be built between a ll 

pa rrners . As the product is introduced in target countri es, the 

a bunda nce of contacts o ffered b}' the tourism sector w ill 

provide innumerable o ppo rtunities fo r new partnerships both 

a t home and a broad. Pa rtnerships w ill be developed ro build 

skills a t the loca l level; improve ex isting ro llri sm pro duccs and 

creare new ones; diversif}' the cusromer base; expand markets; 

and crea te econo mies o f sca le by pooling human , fin ancia l and 

technical resources. 

l 
Digitised 

brochures 
In ternet Industry 

statistics 

UNCTAD'S COMMITMENT 

UNCTAD will suppo r( the in itiati ve as project ma nage r, 

fac iliraror and eva luaro r. As project manager, UNCfAD will 

develo p an Im crn et platform that can be repro duced a nd 

personali sed. The agency will then implemenr this modcl a t the 

country or community leve l. Prorotype models are being 

develo ped and rested as part o f a techn ica l assistance project fo r 

cOllmries tha t ha ve ex pressed an interest in piloting the initiative. 

As faci litator, UNCTAD will manage the o ffi cia l 

communicarion system, conduct tra ining and recruir partners. 

Partnerships will be bu ilt aro u nd impro ving the mo del , 

facilita ting ge neral ado ptio n and increasing its benefits. These 

pa rtnerships ma ), be developed o n a world , regional andlor local 

level. UNCTAD will prov ide a collabo rative Web s ite to the 

pa rtners a nd desc ribe the services th e}' a re expected to offer. 

UN CTAD will set lip a fo llow-up and evaluation mechani sm 

both centra ll y and in each o f the pa rmer COU l1(ries. Co mmittees 

w ill ensure tha r fo llow-up rakes place a t the national level b}' 

establi shing and a pproving all wo rk plans. Every week, UNCfAD 

w ill prepare a derailed report for committee members; and at the 

end of each phase as defined in the initia l work plan. 

The var io Ll s finan cia l re ports, sLl ch as the statement o f 

expenses and the statement o f avai labl e funds, will conform to 

appli cable UN regularions. Prospective dono rs and partners can 

expect to receive weekly reports from UNCfAD thar will keep them 

informcd of the initiative's prog ress . At the end o f the initiative, 

UN CfAD w ill draw up a final report at a multiparty meeti ng 

tha t will eval uate the initiative's impact on the targe t co untr}'. 
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RECEIVED RESPONSIBILITIES 

UNCTAD will select natio nal counterpa rts (institutions or 

ind ivid ua ls) on the basis of their sk ills in des igning, ope rating 

and promoring the pilot sire. These entities will need to prov ide 

offices and adminisrrari ve. technica l and substantive support to 

co·ord inare the project's implemenration. Responsib le for the 

quality of the information o n the pi lor si re, counterparts will be 

p:l id as consultants, provided they commit exclus ively ro rhe 

project for its duratio n. 

The ini t iative 3SS llI l1 CS the fo llowing in the pilot-parmer 

countr ies: 

• Cont in ued support from the aurhoriries for the 

strengthening of an independent, dynamic and competitive 

private sector 

• Favourable devclopmcnrs in technical infrastructure 

• Increasing public adoption of the Internet 

• Adjustment of the laws and reguJarions gove rni ng 

electronic commerce and work ing arrangements ai med at 

building trust between partners and wi th the consumer 

• A means for travel agencies to obta in insurance and 

re-i nsurance 

• A commitment from the autho rities to d o t hei r best to 

honour the cond itions la id down fo r setting up the site 

• That assigned staff will continue to work solely on the 

in itiative for its duration. 

BEWARE THE RISKS 

UNCTAD sa ys there are risks associa ted with the project and has 

identified them ea rl y to ensure they are add ressed from the 

beginning . T he main risks the age ncy identified are: 

• A decl ine in gen uine high-Icvcl political w ill a nd follow

up d uri ng the project 

• A passive private sector a nd insufficienr discipline and 

involvement amo ng the various participam s 

• T he country underestimating the efforts needed to make 

the required changes to its laws and regulations 

• Inadequare infrastructure 

• An insufficientl y moti va ted national team 

• A badly managed awareness and fol low-up campaign. 

BENEFITS AND BENEFICIARIES 

UNCTAD has des igned this e-touri sm initi ative in response to the 

g rowi ng trend of travellers seeking customised tra vel 

experiences . The model could give rise to flex ible tourist 

packages and the creation of more open a lli ances to showcase 

a nd p ro mote desti narions. In response l the locnl ro uri st ind ustry 

may become mo re responsive to travellers' desire for quick access 

ro reliable informario n l flex ible packaging and convenienr and 

secure payment methods. 

The principa l target beneficiaries of the initiative: 

• The partners in general 

• All businesses directly or indirecrl}' invol ved in the 

rourism and cra fts sector will realise increased visibility, 

additio na l marketing o pportunities and increased demand 

fo r the i.r products and se rvices. 

• Individuals employed in the sector wi ll benefit from 

training courses 

• The country w il l benefi t from increased tourism, an 

enhanced image of its crafts and culture l the adoption of 

new information techno logies and the modernisation of 

its technological infrastructure 

• Ministries o f trade l rouri sIll and culture, NTOs and 

profess ional o rgan isa tio ns w ill benefit from an effective 

structme ro promote culture a nd rouri slll to the reSt of the 

world 

• Potemial tourists and travel agenc ies wo rldwi de. 

DEVIL IN THE DETAIL 

This will nor be an easy project to implemem. as it w ill invo lve a 

sign ifi cant amo unt of ti me l money and effort. One key issue wi ll 

be formatting the coment and ensuring that a ll the stakeholders 

deli ver it in a standard ised manner so thM it can be eas il y 

sea rched and booked. Whil e the technolog}' for doing this exists, 

training the SNlEs to prope rl y segment, categorise and update 

their info rmatio n o n the Web sire wi ll be cri tical. 

As w ith all such projects, the concept is excell ent, bur [he 

devil wi ll always be in the derail. If it can be executed 

professiona ll YI cost-effectively and transparentl y, however, it w ill 

harvest important lo ng-tenn benefits. 
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